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It isn't hard, to picture Norma
SheareFas an Al saleslady, which is
the role she plays in "The Latest
From Paris." She's just the type that
would get all the orders while the
other fellows bragged about what
they are going to do. All the cloak
and suit companies in America will
want to hire her after they see her
work in this picture. For she surely

sells the goods and lines up the men
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Just 2 More Days
Norma Shearer

IN

"THE LATEST FROM
PARIS"

ON THE STAGE

JARVIS-HARRISO- N & CO.
With Sonny Jarvis

In a Petite Musical Comedy
"ELIFVATED LOVE"
The Mimical Funster

BRITT WOOD
"The Boob and His Harmonica'

CHEVELIER BROS.
Superlative Entertainers

BF.AVF.R and MONARCHS
CHENOWETH at the WURL1TZER

Return Engagement

Of the Greatest Human Document

the Silver Sheet Has Ever Flashed

THE BIG

PARADE
Starring

JOHN GILBERT

RIALTO
Next

Monday
uesday

Wednesday

Only 2 More Days
A Laugh as You Enter, Roar as You
Lftav Comedf Romance. A Year
Full of Laugh in an Hour Full of
Lloyd!

HAROLD
LLOYD

In

SPEEDY
A Paramount Release

ADDED

"RUNNING WILD"
(The Collegians )

You Will Laufh at This Just as
Hard as You Will at Lioyd It is
a Riot

NEWS TOPICS

Matinee ..3Sc
Evening .60c

Shows 1, 3, B, 7, 9 p. m.
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bargain.
supplies love in-

terest. George Sidney. Tenen Holtz
and Bert will tickle your
Done. Mot so bad.

Tho Chev brothers erive an evVii- -
bition of unique and' difficult ath-
letic feats. '

Britt Wood, the boob with har
monica, gets more music out of that
one by four orean than
orchestras do out of ten musical in
struments.

Harrison, Jarvis and Comrjanv f--
fer a short comedy sketch. It falls a
little short of being good but one
must give them credit for usinir ro- -
iginal stuff.

LIBERTY'
The stock company's offering sa

vors of unusual this week with
its Mexican setting and unioue stare
effect an honest to goodness air
plane crashing through the scenery.

ine Broken is the storv
of an aviator who becomes lost and
lands the home of an American.
living in Mexico. looses his mem
ory as a result of the crash and aJ
little Mexican girl falls in love with
him. The plot of a bandit to hold him

she Jistening for

rendezvous with Love

the
Ralph Forbes the

Roach funny

mouth

the

Wine"

Typewriters For Rent
AH standard makes special rate to stu-
dents for Ions term. Used machinesportable typewriters monthly payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St.
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VARSITY
CLEANERS AND DYERS

Today All Week
MAT. 2:30 EVE. 8:30

An Unumial Comedy Drama with a
Smashing Staice Effect.

"THE
BROKEN WING"

Spectacle Novelty Romance
EVES. 25c, 50c, 75c MATS. 2Sc, 50c
Next Wkj '(Here Comes the Bride"

' CLUES

Police Believe They Know Who is
the Leader of

"THE MARK

OF THE FROG"

You Can to Solve Th'i Baffling
Thriller at the

COLONIAL,
Neat Week

Two Great Shows n One!

Only 2 More Days

Far behind the enemy lines J

the

in

his

in
He

Try

AND
Thrilling Finish

"MAN WITHOUT A FACE"

COLONIAL
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drone of bis 'pUno. Would It JjjpZZ
or

A Paramount Picture With the New Lovers
GARY COOPER AND FAY WRAY

BABICH AND AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

550 D
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for ransom works an interesting and
humorous trend into the dramatic.
story of the aviator's regaining of
memory and love.

Marion White and Boothe Howard
divide honors this week. Marion does
an almost flawless piece of work in
the role of a little Mexican arirl (I
prefer her without the wig) and Mr.
Howard gives one of the best Der- -
formances of his career in the role of
Santos" the General. Mr. Herold

does creditable work in an exceeding
ly difficult role.

ORPHEUM
"The Legion Of The Condemned"

is the companion picture to "Wings."
Emotionally it ia above "Wings" for
the suspense is terrific when the pret-
ty heroine stands before the firing
squad. Barry Norton, also, plays a
bit that will bring a catch to your
throat.

It is a war story with some of the
finest characterizations that the
screen has ever seen. Four men from
four different realms of life join the
French air corps because they want
to crash their way out of life via the
shortest route.

Because Mr. Wellman flew over
the lines ten years ago, he knew just
how to direct this picture. Some of
the aorial combat scenes are hair
raising.

Fay Wray and Gary Cooper sunnlv
the love interest.

RIALTO
To me "Speedy", Harold Llovd's

latest production, is a decided disao
uointment. It's a good comedv. but
the gngs and ideas are as old as the
hills.

It is the story of an ambitious
young man who tries his best to hold
on to his job in order to win the
good will of his prospective father-in-la-

After tough breaks he finally
gets his big chance. Politicians are
about to wrest the franchise for the
only horse trolley in New York, from
him. Harold stirs the old man's
friends to much excitement and the
way they retain the road marks the
high spot in the film. I hope you like
it.

Just that time of year

when they taste awful

good.

Buy 'em by the Sack

Hotel D 'Hamburger
114 12th St. 1718 "O"
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Andrews Hall
Work Goes On

(Continued from Page 1)
for a section in the southeast where
plumbers are engaged, the basement
floor is complete. Throughout the
building electricians and plumbers
are putting in iixtures.

The excavation dug for the heat
tunnel is be;ng filled in by a crane
shovel. The juncture of the heat
tunnel, connecting Andrews hall with
the main heating system was com
pleted during the past week.

Eight Nebraskans
Leave for Omaha

(Continued from Page 1)
Asmus due to the fact that the latter
received a broken nose in training
last week.

None of the Husker scrappers will
know who their opponents are until
they enter the ring. The tourney was
supposed to have been a two-da- y

fray, but due to the slim entrance list
may last but one dav. All the Ne
braska men are in tiptop shape, hav
ing trained rigorously for the bier
town affair for some time. For the
last two weeks they have run four
miles each morning in the stadium's
indoor track.

Former Boxer
Visits Campus

(Continued from Page 1)
sfructing boxing. And said Profess-
or We'dgej "The old 'gym' we worked
in wasn't like the Coliseum you now
have."

Reared in Lumber Camp
Dr. Wedge's father was a lumber

jack of the old school, who could
neither read nor write, and his moth
er was a servant in a camp board-
ing house. Even though he was
reared in the brutal tnviornnient of
the lumber camp there is no trace
of roughness in the man who to-da- y

lives in the scholarly atmosphere of
college life. Remarkable frrit trained
for him the education he now has.

Dr. Wedge graduated from the Un
iversity of Arizona at the aire of for
ty in preference to dying of tuber
culosis as his doctors had ordered. He
has also taken courses at TTnrv&rd.
the University of California, and at
tended the last summer session of
Columbia University.

Wrote Several Books
Perhaps Rr. Wed' e is best known

by his work in exposing the inside
workings of the I. W. W. He is auth

"There was a sound of
revelry by night."-- i

NEBRASKAN

BVROM

Once upon a time an undergraduate came back
from his summer vacation, bought a case of
"Canada Dry" and to his friends said, "Come
around to my rooms, this evening. . . ."

"There was a sound of revelry by night," as
Lord Byron put it. And if you don't believe me,
lookitupin some canto or other of Childe Harold.

This is not a story of flaming youth. Or any-
thing devilish.

But just this : "Canada Dry" is the smoothest,
mellowest, most palatable ginger ale you've ever
tasted. It quenches your thirst. It has a distinc-
tive flavor.
It contains no capsicum (rca pepper). Andflt is
really good for you.

'mill.Na-liii'iT- X lies' Ui
- B. U. 8. Pit. Off.

"Tie Qhampagne of tynger tAles"
tancl imtarlrj from Camilla end buttled in th, V. S A byLmada Dry Uintrr Air, Inempmatrd, J 5 W . 43r Strrrt. Nm, York If V

1 Canada, J. J. UcUufklm Limited. Kilablhhed 1890. ' '

ance EiVery

Icjk for He name
"Canada Dry" on Ike
bottle cat. Tkal tkmvi
fin t your poitriet.

Night
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or of several books, "Inside the I. W.
W.", "Criminal Syndicalism", and
"Education as Adjustment for Citi-

zenship". Dr. Wedge did not write
without investigating. After leaving
Harvard where he wrote his doctor's
thesis he spent fifteen months inves
tigating syndicalist groups.

He worked with them on the docks
as stevedore, and even went to iail on
two different occasions during a big
r. W. W. strike. He worked as a
seaman a? well as in the lumber and
railroad industry. "Hoboing" across
tho pnntlnont Kir urai. tf Knv
part of his early work and traning.

Son Champion
Hugh Wedge, his sixteen-yea- r old

son, has inherited some of his fath-
er's ability boxer and this fall
won the Mid-Weste- rn A. A. U. light-heav- y

weight junior chamnionshin.
The son entered the boxing game
when he was but thirteen and has
never lost match.

Professor Wedtre and his son leave
this morning by auto 'for their home
but "Before go," he said, "I want
my son to see this campus for
really wonderful. true Califor- -
inian never finds anything to excel
tneir own country but am going
tell them that Nebraska has most
wonderful museum."

Kosmet Show Will
Play to Local Crowd

(Continued from Page 1)

men". Al Ernst the leading lady
and Jack Wheelock the male lead
received very enthusiastic compli
ments their actinc while Hast.
ings, Fremont and Omaha.

Blue Howell and filpnn Prosndl
known Nebraska people foot
ball stars, were outstandi tVioir
roles the two lovers. Presnell

Memory Books

Diaries

The end of College
Days is approaching
You will want to
Preserve record
Of happy incidents
And occasions.

Our line of memory
Books, diaries and
Scrap books is now
Complete.

Cloth or Leather Bindings

TOCKER-SHEA- N

1123 "O" St.
LINCOLN. NEBR.
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Antelope

Beatrice, and Howell as Guido, her
sweetheart, do some very effective
off-fie- ld tackling.

Complete Cast
The University men who will be

featured in "The Love Hater" and
their respective parts follow:

Sylvia Sylvester, a former follies
girl ...Al Ernst

Madame la Comtesse de Clairenne
Howard Payne

Phillip Cornell, a young college
professor Jack Wheelock

Vernon Ladd, the professors
secretary Bud Bailey

Eleanore Harper, a young o--

Charles Dox
Mrs. Harper, her mother

Lynn Twinem
Mazie Murphy, a chorus girl

Zolley Lerner
Al Abbott, her dancing partner

George Gesman
Signore Sorel Cabrillo

Elwood Ramey
Doctor Santita Carol Dubry
Mrs. Vail Herbert Yenne
Mrs. Harlow Paul Morrow
Judge Forsythe Gene Spellman
Guido Blue Howell
Francisca George Hooper
Beatrice Glenn Presnell
Steward Lee Vance

WARNER IS APPOINTED
TO ILLINOIS

C. A. Warner, graduate of the Uni-

versity and former superintendent of
schools at Johnston, Nebraska, has
been appointed principal of the
schools at Lake Zurich, Illinois, ac
cording to word received at the
Teachers College.
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St Louis Is America
aviation capital today
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PENNANTS
MEMORY BOOKS

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
COLLEGE PILLOW COVERS

FINE STATIONERY

LATSCH BROTHERS
STATIONERS

1118 O St.

TOWERS
FISH BRAND VARSITY SLICKERS

The most stylish and practical rainy day
garments for college men and women.

ASK FOR FISH BRAND CSSVER- - the genuine waterproof
SLICKERS BY NAME rV-f-

wf
CLOTHINO

YOVH DEALER 'IT ""'fnTZUTHEM JflBRAJ

A. J. TOWER CO. BOSTON MASS

Quality Shirts

WHEN A DEPENDABLE STORE selects shirt lines will featureyou may certain only finest of standard makes will rhosen'
reputation store being style-rig- ht is at stake.

WHEN WE SAY YOU that we carry thebest numbers severalstandard lines, we mean that every sbirt stocks is well-bui- lt
mnA ' ' - ug tomake shirts.

THE NEW PATTERNS stripes, checks, small figures, one-col-or

plain or with jacquard tracery. Collar-attache- d styles. 1.75 to
Collar-to-matc- h, with or collars, 1.75 to 5.00.

Shirts for every occasion!

Men's Wear First Floor.
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